
"Barnum1* Circus, in this elty. will open tho day with a

B»n.""._____ .,fldiMMi>in .i- IO s. m. All the
orana

uisexperc'ed"tha'tr.ie amouuf of'money raised for the
f..><e! hi to dav's li rforoianofs will lie known early Ihls

rSnins The results in other cities will be telegraphed
tiro The theatres which will open their doors

r,ir tbe cause to-dsy In this oily are:

She Oraml Op ra -louse. Mis* Anders >n: Nlblo's, John

'eCulloiich; the Rlaudard Theatre, the Sslsbury
Troubadours; the Pan Praaelseo Op ra House, tbe

Edouin rompan v ; the Star Theatre, Mr boucieault

Temy rsslsff*sapSr laities; Harrlgsa A Mart, 'A Muddy
Day"; the Thalia Theatre, sneciul perfuruiaioe; tho

L'sion Square Theatre.the WviidhiiiiiCoinpauv.WaUaok's,
"The Silver King"; the Windsor, "Tue Protessor ";
the Bijou Opera House. Neil Burgess; lhe (la-lno.

Maurlee Oiau's Company; lhe Ce.smopolltan, "Tho

While Slav- "; Daly's Thealre. " Seven-Twenly-Klght ";
jlsrrv Miner's Theatres, vsrlety performance; Mount
Morris Theatre, .' Only a Termers lbiughier " ; and the.
Madison Square Theatre, " A Kusslsn Honeymoon."

MUSICAL ROTES.
An operatic entertainment hy Mme. Murio-

Celll, asslsled by several of ber pu.Iis aud members of

Mr. Maplesou's operH company, will be given on Satur¬

day evening at tbe Academy of Music.
A concert will be given by Mr. F. Korbay

sod his pupils this evening at Chlckerlug Hall. The fol¬

lowing ladies and gentlemen will take part: Mrs. Pl .ce,

Mrs. Kine. Mrs. Robbin*. Miss Dows. Miss Purdy. Miss

Bohenk, Miss (iregory. Mtss (allin, Mis* Bmuss. Miss

Hamlin, Miss Livor. Miss Hunt, Mr. 9.9. .Schlesinger,
Mr. Harding. Mr. Turnurc.

Mine. Nilsson will make ber last appearance
In America Ibis season in a concert at Steinway Hall, on

Monday evening. Miss Hope Glenn, Signor Dal Puente,

Mr. Bioiksien and the Mendelssohn Quintet Club will

assist. Mr. Thomas's orobestra will plat a Bach chorale
snd fumie snd Wagner's " Huldigungs Munich."
The concert for tbe benefit of flic New-York

Exchange for Women's Work will be given st the Acad¬

emy of Music this evening. It is under the patronage of

many of thc best-known citizens of New-York, and pre

Bents in Its programme the extraordinary conjunction of

Mmes. Patti. Scalehl and Alban), wllh the Thomas or

elytra, Yr. Brandt. Miss Man-rubes, Hlguor Ravcltl aud

other members of Mr Mapleson'* ssaayany.

WHY A roNtEKT IVAS POSTPONED.

The effort of the friends of Miss Marion Fos¬

ter to arrange a concert for ber benefit was accompanied
by many embarrassments that culmluated in thc fiasco

of Tuesday evening. The Idea grew out ot the enthti

alastn of a party of youuir ladles over a crayon

portrsit of Mme. Christine Nilsson, which was fie

work of Miss Foster. Tho young ludles in question were

pupils of Mme. Nilsson ten years ugo, and have sinoe

maintained a sort of informal club organisation. They

carried tbe picture to Mme. Nilsson, who spoke kindly
of the lillie invalid artist and suggested that something
tis done for her. Naturally a benefit oonccrt suggested
Itself, sud Miss Foster's friends, anssuntSBOd
ty the rose-colored representations of

a man named Shaw plunged into it without

thinking ot the difficulties inseparable from suoh an en

terprise. The first shock to their enthusiasm came from

tho discovery il,at Mme. Nilsson was not at liberty
to contribute'her service*. Mr. Abbey wasted $4,800
for the co-operation ot bis coiupan c Mr. Sinew, more¬

over, had rented the Academy and had nassgod Mi.

Thomas and his orchestra, -so it was decided
to go aliend with the pinn, modified
bo far a* Mme. Nilsson was couceTn-nd. Mr. Itsplasoa,
le-irnlng of his rival's doman.!-, hastened to Bbow bow
dlUc-enl he was from Mr. Abbey, una volunteered lhe
servnes of Ravelli and Malan*!, t.ee. of his best artists.
The skies begun lo brighten, but in a woful hour Mr.
Mapleson learned ttiut HIM Juob. whei has been

among the kimiest of Miss Foster's fnemis, was

to slug at the cot cert, and Immediately the
offer of his Baum* was wi i lid ra len. At the same* time
Mr, Mapleson suggested thut if MlSfl Jil,-li were to wllh-

tiri w, thc cone'er be postponed and his mau Angelo hired
to manuel it, he would help thc enterprise.

lhe pl in did not suit Mr. Sliaw, who Insisted
oi.iari.viu_ out the plan ss t,.e date originally Used
altflbongu there had not yes tenn au oin. lal anaoana
men! of tl.o .oncer;. How he carried ll .rn; can he

irnxgiueii from the !..ct that no tickets were e.n sale any¬
where tint 1 Monday and then utily ni the box oflioe.
Miss Foster, who has teeen prosir.ite'.I by the numilla-

tlonof thc failure for which she-was In no nimmel re*
ip maible, be/ged Mr. Shaw to consent to thc p .stpnue-
in.-ut suggested by Mr. Mapleson, but he would not,

probably beesnee Miss Ju li wotilel not be pe-rmltted io

Bins uiiuer the proposed new iirrnng- racnt. and he wus

negotiating with her to become ber tn minger In a concert

tourthrvughtba States. Mi-s Foster aud her Manoa
were kept in ignorance of tbe true state
of affiir.s until Tuesday, when, luanitug tbat Theodor.-
Thomas den anded a deposit .'. £200 snd that Shaw had
not raised any money, they insisted that the couoerl
should bc abandoned.

OPiACLLS THOM PATH AND BAENUM.

A bright little daughter of an English noble¬
man staying at tbe Wiudsor Hotel is a great favorite
with thc guests. Her autograph album coutuius on one

leaf the following written by tba gie it sluger, Butti:
Music, in the opinion of many, ranks BSOOOd onlv to

fait.i aud reluioii, and apart ti.mi ii* power. Its -il' ,t

and Its many advantages, we may Jost!] regard lt as be-
icij-ll g lobeavan lathe i tl an t" (..llb, ni. aki mug and

stimu'ating, us it does, in our h.-iris a desire to praise
the Almighty with psalms and th.mWlvlug.

Aokuna Patti.
On the next pare of this album ts the following in the

handwriting ot the greatest of showmen:
Of tueh il the kingdnm nf heaven.

To me the. e is no picture so beautiful as t'-n thousand
bright-eyed, hippy children; no music so sweet as their
Blear, ringing laughter. Tbat I have bad power, yenr
after year, bi providing laaooesl amuses-BOt foi the
little ones, to create such plcnin-u, tee evoke each music,
ls iuy proudest and happiest retie.mm,

P. T. I'.AKVIM.

MTi. IlAVELLY'S SEASON TOP, SELLING OUT.

Willi reference to the sale of his interest in
the ILsntuut SOeet Theatre, lu Philadelphia, J. H. Hiv

erly said lo a Tkibimc reporter yesterday :
" It was purely a business transaction. I was offerel

What 1 thought to be a good figure for my share in the

theatre sud I sold out. The relations between my part
ners and myself were perfectly friendly und it wa-u't nn

tnelr account ut all that I sold out. Nor was lt with any
idea of lopping off some of my numerous theatrical en¬

terprises. Not at all. Oe tbsoeatesey, i'm going is

deeper than lever have beter*. My partners were In
every particular agreeable lo me."

MADAME MO I)JESKA VBABLE TO PL AI

On account of fhaanddea illness of Madams
ModJeaka. ** Camille " was substituted for " F'rou Frou "

last night at tbe Fifth Ave-uui Thalia, tbe
tills role lee-inn assumed by Mud.eu..- Eugenie Le ii rand.
Msdanic M . ijeska was confined I" har tad all day bv a

heavy cold, and uer doctor forbade her appearing In the
evening. Tue cold was partly the result e.f overwork,
but Madame. Moljoska aspects to be ejuit.- n 'mered by
this eveuing, when abe w il ap;..-ar aa Camille.

MUK LANd Til Y AT NEWHAVEN.
New-Havkn, April ll..Mrs. Langtry ar¬

rived heremu afternoon at ililli o'clock f--omSpiing-
Seld In the drawing-room ear city of Worcester. A

crowd of -!>O0 pei suns wailed pat llml ly, but nun rein am ed
le tue . ar. Half au hour later it wns switched toa side
track, and word was given tei the- expectant crowd that
ah* would imt leave lt until 7:.'!0 p. m. The-crowd waited
patient ii fm an ho.iror two. but finjlly began to drop
Off. A halt hour's ,uln bud driven ni,.st of the croud
away, mema she timk a huck bi tm- .i-t-pee:, accompanied
hy hst manager, anil drove to a eu Very few persons
Baw her when she left ihe car.

TUE AMERICAS A HT UNION.
For severnl months eel tum well-known Amer¬

ican srttsts have bs-sn ssusbSflStafl tba (nssttsa of estab-

li»hlng a new nit SSBOSSStteO " Ior tbs general SUOOUf
agewent of the fine arts iii this country," and within the
last few days their action ha» rsa dtod lu tbs fsirsaaUsB
or tbe Ameriuau Arl L'nloii. u BOOMCy including rcpre-
Benutlves of all the different BSbaobl of ari. Although
the work of estaoiishiug the argaali etiou has bees sea*
dueted quietly, a large nunile i ol artists are a'reaely en¬

rolled us members, anda Board af ("iriolfoi l*<Hii4
¦has been elected. Of thu Board. Hum.-: Hm..logion,
pr««ldeutof the National Academy of J>.;»Igu, ls presi¬
dent; T.W. Wood, president of the Amu,cm Win r-'.o ur

¦Society, ls vice-president; I Woori Perry ls tatiielsij.
rredirick tic imaii is irciisurcr. und the sthst members
sre A.bert Bii-rstadt. Ksstman Joliusoi, iVilltam ll,
Beard, J. B. Bristol, William Uart. Jervis Mos-Btos, A.
T>- Shattuck, sud F. 8. Church. Aeeardlag to the Oen-
atitutiou ot ihe hoeiety, four aaeaabsiaof tbls Beardeball
retire each year, sud tour BSSBSbsra abai] ha elected to
SH their planes.
Tbe new Art Union Intends to hold, in Tartans cities, a

Series of exhibitions of paintings coutiebuted by its
memoirs. Arrangements bave be em made already for
*h« boiding of autxhlbl.iou m Buffa.o, which ls to op n
in the Academy of Kine Arts in thut elty early in Jillie,
suornyjsttartbeelossOl the Academy eiulmtioii herc
ai lue clo^e of |ha ex.mulloo lu Buflalo tbe pictures re-
piaimug ou hand will besupplem.-n;. el by rn a eot.tribu-
2J9" .-and taken to another city, where they
wui be exhioited for six weeks, aud then
Asiru furiuer, returning to New-York probably
.u Noreuil e.r. Negotiations sro now pending with sev-
¦rraiwesu-rucitlea in relation lo tue hording ofoxiilbl-
tiu . .. 1"e.Ur»l exhibition s, ia om proves as aoeoesa
__, _L«_*je«**tyVf BS, otuer cxulbitlous will bc cent
ou ou din. reut r .uW. Compet*,.t age-enls will accom¬
pany each exidbitlon and attcml to tue trassoorUtion,
St__FUi8.uVU k*le oi ff*. P'cfures. At the end ol ea..b

BB_l__R£^?_SiL__!i bt *Otmswet io tho artists,
*nc lhe-pro eett, for ibo^e sold will be iransmlnea W
tilt arust. .nt. a oommission or lo per rent. As soou at

Bst^*.V, Wl11 »M:m"1' lt l_tJ»» mteutlon of the society to

Wu' ins »»'«rui»"l-ul "kitmion or lie_oqll»rters In tins
Em2Ss!_- l^ ,'U"lm'1 *." illll»lf»loa ari journal lo bo
Oevoujdutaeluier-sisof Auurlcan art. otuer painU tunheiane* of tne obleoi of lbs Art Onion a*e under
^lerauoa, and will bo made known wSen tall}
lbs tormatioa tt tbs new society U said to be duo

primarily to the fact thst the New-York dealers neglect
the works ol Amerlcau artists because they osn make

moie money ibrou.h ibo handling of foreign works. It

li alleged Ihat the arilsts here have been nuable lo dls-

pr.se i.r their worts, cxco.pl tnrough t he Academy or other

sooletv exhibitions, without paying extortionate com¬

missions. _

OIL PAINTINGS SELLING LOW.

The salo of inortern oil paintings and wafer-

colors belonging to thc estate of tbe late K-igir Mitchell,

of Philadelphia, was poorly attended last night at

I.eavltt's Art Gallery, No. H17 Broadway. The prices

rBSttSSd were far leas than thos" pnld by Mr. Mitchell.

Klglily-iwn oirlur-^s hy forelsn and American artists

brough! $4,0(14. The best prices were as follows :

tttttl Ti,,t Price
Bitch Thoma* --..Washington. MOO
lKelan.ewskT- Voton van ..The Five Sunset.. Ind

( e.re.l J. UO.Mi><uillr:Iit em lbs Seine. 4110

Uetzel 0 .A Dav's Pleasuie tn ths Coun¬
try .ins

Ksnlhae.h, Willlsm Von ... Borneo snd Jnllet. ITS

Piisu-iis. K .imho Loin* Valley. 107
Bliflijur, William, sr.Cattle In th* Shade. H00

OBITVA RY.

HENRY C. CAMPBELL.
Henry C. Campbell, a produce broker, whose

office was a! No. ht Wall street, died n! Taylor's Hotel,
in .I.'i-ey City, on Tuefiday niglit, of consumption, from

which bs had beeu suffering for two years.
He spoof the winter at Aiken. P. C.. and was returning
with his wife to lils home in liast New-York. When the

train rcacked Jersey City Mr. Campbell was too 111 to go
further, and was carried to the hotel, where he died be¬
fore medical aid could be procured

obit cary nona
George R. Choi well, for many years a mer¬

chant lu this city, and for the last seven yenrs the clerk
of th« Board of Marine Underwriters, died on.Tueselsy nt

Norwalk Conn., at the age of sixty-three years. Tho

board passed a series of resolutions regretting his death.
George Howland, Supervisor of the Seventeentb

Ward, Brooklyn, died on Tuesday at his home, No. s-4

Caly.'t st.. i.f pneumonia, age fifty live. He was s lum¬
ber"merchant, and wae welfknown In all the Ut item pednt
portion of Brooklyn, whereas lived for twenty years.
Ho was ,'.,'i led Supervisor in ISSI.
Chicago, April H..Isaac II. Hureli, who

was formerly a well-known mer. dani here, but who hus

resided for tbe pssi eighteen years tn Kurope, elieei at

Nice, to-day, ago sixty-eight.
Cincij-tnati, April 11..A despatch to The Cmnmereia

Oaielletrom Clrclcviile, Ohio, says that Miss Mille C

Darst, engrossing clerk of the ohio Ht.ite Senate and
editor of The Clrelertlle Herald, died suddenly this even¬

ing lu Chicago, where she bael goue to receive medical
ircntment. ___________________

'. TUlYcillLlillEN'S LA H."

SHALL UHPUAN CUIL1UIKN BS WARDS OB I'Af-

PfRSf
To the Edi tnr of Th e Tribune.

Sir: Ittndantand that a bill to incorporate
the Home foi !>.-nitrite ('lill.lieu in Suffolk Couniy has

recently passed Hie Assembly, un I thal toola tba bx.f
rigorooa prut, sta by the ptaaldea! of tbe Stats Board e.f

Charities sad by tba Stats Charities Aid Assoetatloa.
Prior to th! yt n 1878 all Olaasas of eblldrsa, from crimi

mils lo those whose only ti lui.- was their poverty, were

com mit tesl to the Almshouse and Pu, >rli. >..->-. w'.iere they
often remit.i d s,.:,.tig that the Baying ..Once a p.nt

por, always a paupar," became literally trna. Tba de*
morulizii.g Inlusnos brought to beer oe these children

by eonsaaatassociation with tbs deprave 1 sad
had i s elTccl on their cuni.1. lt ie ti.i iieu.il dOfradaUaa
m,ni,' tbeae broses pest bole* of \W'-.

Boab wu. lhe eon lit ii ii of tlunns when the pooiboasM
warsSrsl rbtfted by t.ue stats Boord inn! thc stste
Cbsrittss Aid Assoetatloa Tbeaeaasetbs qncetton, a hut

must i.e done to in.- ek up tbese pepper bleeding la
In 1878, after great opposllioB Erasa poUtlclana ami

other li.terestad ]>.ir li -. an a. known u the lil dren's
i,. i .. to provide for tin snpjiort, trestmenl andi i

pant)' rs, destitute and delinquent culldren ".wns pass ,1
nv the l.._ * ut re lt forbids the sending of "any child
between lbs a.-es ol ts o ai ¦! si i d yeera ss a psoper, to
anv i'.ilintv ).(.oi-|i',iis,, ot ,i lu ll -¦ t"i support Ol eil'.'
or tbe retaining of any child between tbe mes at two
in d sixteenyears lo snob poorhouse or almshouse "

,.i d

provides fur ceir beiiu placed in Mfamilies, orphsn
asylums, hospitals, or other appropriate Insilvuioos, a-

now [ir..v,ile-d bi law."
Th.- g...ii effects oltli> i.m- nere Immediately felt, ind

po-<rim,isms are bow no longer a di fraoeto the B
Last roar n similar bili w.it. Introduced but
faiiuJ io bi'C'Ajtiit) a law. and a >w, utter betas lo
force- live ve irs,waen its m<ii.i« gt ai ¦/. a

our legislator! ni'' asked vir;iia,!y tc rep alli
eorporstlng s beeac foi destltu .. ebl In iu In Huffolk
County, situated roly a few but.,lieu feet from the
eoui.ty pooruousr, under the poorhouse mansgement,
lu inmate* having d.nlv Intercourse with I

poorhonaa lo abort, to Icffallse avio itlon .. ib i
du n's law. Toura reipertiully, ffaanaaica n Os
Ciairmnn Cblldren'l Corniuitte-. Stats Charl

\ i.vlon.
April ii, ls-ja.

_

nu: TARNI o.v nouns OE ALT.

To the E'tittir of lhe trttwme.
Sm: If we tren i > secepl reoent telegrams

from Paris tu reference to .. -¦¦ i*".l daly oa foceigfl
pictures, WlthoU! Ul eking tbs prop rdlSSOUat, We weinlrl
think ihat tbe esetteasoBl o:i the 8u:e)"ct aaaoaated
aim'.st to a elcflarsi.oii vt war asalaal thia country, lint

as.i mailer of fad. th.st torsion nrtlala havo Beta-
tsresi la tbsmatter. Km loreign plrtiirsdnalora bave bees
nssi*:ting foi'yeera tuat tba rtsmsnd ls Barupe forUu
hirst plctiirrs was IS gi'Jt that lt was extr'm.-lv dUBeoll
lo estela tbaaa, sad tbaa oaly ut euoh high prises thal
there was little or no proiit to ha m.i lo ou t.'i.-iu. Anl

tbey ba.e ales haWluall] aaaertsd thal tba prieea f,.r the

same i lass e.f piet.urei ruled m'J'Q highs! in Paris than
intbiscmiu'ry. The di tiersesy thai this An psreent
duty will ruin them. But by some ijtiee-r rule, eef in-

rena proportion, whicli ls not easy tn uuelersii.iid, C-y
lmve grown rich by doing lei-..mas nader MOS .> rn-

lafly adverse eoadlUsaa ».> parhepa they will heessaa
regular Botbaobllda !>.? being ensiplatoly rulnsd.
cu. h.al mg among th.) itu Jiu- ls bee fsUaWtBg .olulioii

of tbspauling probbwn, es to what sensed Coagrosa ; i

make th<-. hang.-in tbe art duly, lt ls, thut if tho at

tent.on of the Tart-ff Ossandttee had aol hem called lo

Ibo oftItem by tbs pstttioes calling 'or ihe abolition ..f

tiieeluty, it wuiiiei aolbsvsbeenebsofsd; bul whee
the couuulttea read the petitions thev looked n'timst lu

vain for the names of the artists Whoa they ha.I bs*
aaansaosasteeaed to togari aa theexpoeeatsnf Imer!
eau alt, and concluded that Ibe pell .oners Old aol
nally n present tbs asatiaaeaia ol t be body of .Am. ri, au

artists; also, tbat tbe otbei algaana! the petition wara
mostly gentle-in'ii who aflect forelga sri, and wim

eun nflord to pay as much duty ...i lbs for¬

eign pictures they bay and keeje for their
own g-at ibe iil.iii or prod! us tiny do on their

other Impended luxuries. Tho potttiOB toreiiK.. tic-

duty waa signed malaly by .mr younger srtJsts^wbe
jumped UV, a (1>cit of shegp after its leader, and with
little or no refleeilon. Tbs Ides of "freeart"
taking oas. Most of our older aad bsttei known artists
refused io sign the petition, mum of thea ballerina
that tin- duty sh.mle! ba Increased sb the poor-eland
lowered os th"-* besl ol issea of Imporie pictures bj menus
of admass of the ad valorem lo a specific duty Ibis
.- an/.- would to a gresi extenl prevent the constant
frauds iu uiiilervaluutioii. it would exclude much ol
tue trasu manufactured in Europe fol ibe Auier.e-au
market. Any 'ms -.vim has priced ih-c u

tores held by our Bool prumtneiil di sleri
will see that a duty oft us ki ml sroul I In nlit them, thst
leif they have been paying duties on ralaalloni wilbla
three or four hundred per ces! of their selim;; Swires.
Brea tata duty of thirty per cent win nat sause sn) ».r

them lo retire. Ihey do not elo bllBtnSBB on any margin
tua! would be affected lo an) way except to rednee their
prouts somewhat Ol i ..n'-e n wui novar oceni lo ih.-iu
to udvaiice their prless la consequence ..r these nan con¬
ditions.

lt aur of the forelga deniers ar. aol dH|.o*ee| I submit
to a leaaening of than profits dei wllloau bave u>murk
down s HUle lowsr tbe flguree of ths Invsioes Hut mu.

imii. tin, ( untom Him- in., exeltemsni once
the American students In Ruropa and ms im»t foreign
artist* nnl Hunk m. mots al.oul the matter, au.l Ike
world will wag ou a. ot yore.
Perhaps 1 should add mai ihe iie-aiers lalladato ar.-

only thu.* who when asked why they do no: keey
American pu lures foi sale, repll : '"«>f ei'iure.e we- would
Uko io keep Am. h. ai, pi turee ll ll were possible . bat
the fast le, thai lbs American srtlsts cannot paint wall
anongh toaatlsfr our claaa of costomera, who buy only
the bust -ae.tks," e.|e\, eic lo Hie salim . Beet.

If lt were possible, I foi one would like to saveall
realty good wm!.-<.f art imported freaol botduty aad
have a slab dut] <>'.iy on lae mic, lor work thalia mado
by w ni k i-f ii s hu hara no claim to be eonstdei ed arnsis,

AME1II..AN Alli 1st
A'fic-Torie, April P, 1--<.J

AUDIT BENEEAL TYNDALE.

To the Editor of lhe tribune.

Silt: In Mr. Porter's litter regarding tho
aataasM industry of Great Bntan, I sbserra Ihat rtala
o].inions ara sssradltad ie. "Canara! rjudall" u« un

Kngiish auihoiliv. 0SUSSBI Hector Tyndale, a promi-
iK ni citizen of Pbtladctf-tBi mid a distiuguisheel oi:i,..r

of the Union Army during tho war of Ihe Bebelliou, waa

a well known ssnnstsser ami esUastsr sf onrasaloa Ha
was >.ue of the Jii.t-'.s lu thal class in tbe Centennial
Ksposliloii, ami made a report which was re^urUe.l us

particularly aouuraMs, II lhere ls un Kngli-li Oeucrsl
Tyndall wno is an authority in the saine ur: it is a

curious seSBSSdsa rn Tbe force of the opinions referred
lo may depend Itfgely OO tns -nuestlon whelher ihey nro

I'.rii.sn or AuieruHii. Xieuetuf Hector Tyndale med in

Pulladelphl.i iii 1880 y. A. »,

Wuihingloo, D. C., April \ IHHS.

AN HE1H TO $10,000 WANTED,

Some tidiuffH of a in Issi n_- hoir, John ffnhaSff
age twenty-eigbt, were vainly sought ai police Head-

guarters,on Tuesday ulgut, by a frleud. Ile wasstoppiug
at adowii-tuwii botol aueldiAappeatevl ouhaiurday. Mince
ne iieu-rued ll was learned ihat bs had fallen heir to
»iy,(M». J

NEWS FROM ALBANY.
Tones is thi: legislature.

TIIF KXCISK DILI. SK&- TO Tllf. GOVKflNOn.
TIIK TAMMANY CnATlTril AMV.Nl»F.I>.TUE emi-

gration nwmissMwnni hill. oran kbas>
oana.

[THOM lill. lii:.,ri.AR C()BBi;*.POM)K.ST OF THK IBUIiSS.1
Albant. April ll..Tho Assi'iiilily coiicuircil

without debate to-day lu lhe BSOOtS amendments to tho
New-York and Brooklyn Kxclse bill. It was then lakeu
to the Governor for signature.
To-day SenalorOrsdylutredueel the Tammany char¬

ter iu lhe Henate amen.led m an Important particular.
As introduced in tho Assembly il ended tbe terni* of

three of tne four Police Commisioners of
Now-York. leaving In offlee Blduey 1*. Nichols,
Ihe Tiimiiianv ('eimtnlssloucr last appointed. In

the preseut bill no mention is made of tbe Police Depart¬
ment. Senator lirady states that the mention of Ihe

department In tbs Assembly n .1 was au interpolation
made alter lhc document reached Albsny. When lt was

taken from New-York, where lt had received the sp-
provsl nf Mayor Bdssn, no secti rn of it said a word about
toe Police tie-ptrtuient. With the .'interpellated"
feature omitted Senator Orally thought tbe bill would
lia -rc fair pro.-pe-cts o! becoming a law.
Aerator Jaoobs's bill abolishing the present unpaid

Hoard of i.migration C'ommlsnli.iiers snd putting In Its

place one paul olllcer to bs known as < ooiuilss oner of

Inmigration was passed by the Renato to-day. Henator
Ellsworth suggested that the Immigrants should be. sup¬

plied with articles of food sud other suppllss in Castle
Carden at cost price, but th- amendment was rejected.
He thieu proposeel that tim uew Commissioner should
bo sn unpaid officer, Uko Ihe preseut Kinigrstlou
Commissioners. Tuts anieiulmeiit wiia also rejected. Tho

sam.-bill, without tho Heuate amendments, also paned
the Assembly. A duy or so therefore only will pass be¬

fore the bill reaches the Governor.
The Renate passed the bill pormltilng lhe playing of

music st the funerals of veterans of tbe bite war.

Senator Boyd called attention to the fuct that the bill

for tho protection of primary elections had not been

¦ considered b> tin delegation from New-York. Hetbere-
tore moved that thc delegation should be discharged

I from the further consideration of the bill. There was a

I general protest from the otl.e-er Niew-Y'ork Henainrs, hut
nm ?<Mi..ie under Senator Boyd's bael dlaoharsod the
delegation from "further straamlatloa of tin. bin."
lhere- win i.e.w t.e Mn e.i.jm.rtunity for tbsSenatetodebate
its seorita
Tim Assembly passed Mr. Mulholland'* bill "toregu-
fe the prh'c and qaallty of Illuminating gas lu Now-

York'- by a vote of78 to ls. it is preenanea thst tho
Sonets Win luspect the ind ttl! ibo sdtysornsssnt of tbs
Legislature.

lhe Assembly passed to-duy Mr. fiiry's resolution for
tte- final aetjoiirniucut eif tbe LegiaUtBi >. on April 'JI, a
week fnun ts.itur lay nf-xt. There ls little- hope fell that
the Hnaato wul rr-mw lu the- resolution, it wonld ha dini-
OUlt Iud.-ed for tin- Leegtslsture to aellotirn i.i, that .lay. as

lhe billa for ths rapport of ths Btate-Government, the
Aj.pt.'; '.lilli.ti bill, ami Hie' Miir.j.lV bill, have not yet be¬
te.lue laws These ars tbi ouij abooiatoly uccc.-ssury
bihsot the- aeesieo.

tie Assen,i. v passed the MU f..r the sppointmeot of
Forest Commissioners, mis is tin- Ors! step taken by
the State ot N.-w-York to protect Us fore-si-, following
Ibeoxampli of Ko opean Governments.
Tbs -en ne ordered to a third reading 9enitor Koch's

lull Increasing the onmbei ol notsni in Vi w-Yoi k uiul
nm, e. .1.-, a ll nolSTJ i. l-n'li! app .'.lit ..-1 1,1 |.l) S

fee of $&,
The senate passed the lull m.iking Evacuation Day,
Nm .-in nt '.''I .. lc i.« in the llj "t N. w-Y..tk.

i.e Senate i>.u 11 it I.-.- on Iii -ii t.i ne- reported favorably
Kr. liasgerly's 1411 to obsek tba abnaaa o.- the present
receive rsnip .-> stem.
TbeMiiitsryi d from the Oorsraor for

Qeodmeut
Tbe Assembly Jud nittee reported sd vi

t Uy Mi i:"-' t -oirr un iostruct m
ii-v .<-I i. to brina . Bull i" dlseolvs lbs Usn

ii .:...'.-I.-.. Mi ;: i--i.it moved io di
WItB *:.'.' I I" : I I et the* M.mb i! :»',

Ben} '" t i,...I any right tots acorporstl n, i

[aitngei-rtsln pr .\ (in. ..¦! h ,1 lu
bis ll ,.i I Be ,:. ".' M.i-ie I) Vi Itt, 1 .tr ,i

and Vsn Mien argued tiiat in
. 'l.l ,!.- -li '1 "1 111 Sill ll til l"' !-.

thc adoption of tbe in ition. lt *¦*» d> f, sled bj a vote ot

i ro esl
In New-York City a board of Trust il
the Pi
¦nd loin nrporste th' In ."Ti i.ional of lbs

1001 . bi a

11 hised
spei Isl order. Um ..- . uioi usn.-.-, iel I.

Viltt, ia.'! a.¦ -1 np bia hill it -.

fros of tbe Cwuaiy Clerk nf New-York to-ulgbt,bul
bill « ould m.-i. bbc tb rei ol all tn ...

Ill tile -tat"', li p IS ... ¦. tile
bil and feunti.r I gerald "ilhli.w it I

i in Ibe :.: if Ibe
lees of the ( nonty

Clerk of 1.- -. u u..r 1'itrs .lr-
ai I tc.ii ,t was tue n... . Srinvii n:.l e.r the

session.
The Senate lon! bl !>i-«< s b -. 'ting

81,000,000 lu OaiUu .,:.,...

DISGUSTED 1 \l.\i.KA DEMOCRATS,
«m nilli' in mi. .. .iiu-toa i r n rai i

mn i ' usn mm.
II J;,.M tiil lil ,,t ,,| M ,,i I ni: ran

Ai.ham, April ll..Qovemoi Cleveland
. nu: .heel IO dsy »'U.u I' a "¦ .'st s who .lue SOU in

..;.;... mont sf a Itt;. i

..alp- uni i" I...- .1 canal ¦> s- Tbey ».;.. twenty of

tba m "t pr..ulm nt I i iiiocrats of l'a ni) ra, Wayne
lui. ..ii.br eef lbs el. legation, with

mash fi Bapertatenden! Uhaaahaa
had not aosoptsd tbelr im idate foi Buperintendeal "f

.j,,: lbs l ii, ii had sppolntod
.. relier,orbs had f. iueu lj 'bolted tba Demo
Bratts ti
Bnt thia waa aol tba sn.rst. Teller bad sppotatsd ««

..hi n.'iiii r of i,n eectl u one Cbarlea H. Sswyar,
bl * 1' Bil - ta ...-.... i

them net,¦ waa aa aaa ol owtntalalag tba orgaolss
tile party if saeh appointments were

io i.e c ,i.Mt, nd So st tbe raeent Democratic leam sra
vent'..:, h. Palmyra thar bad refralaed from making
li. elli 111 tl "lin. und lhe lt. i.m. .inns had " a Walt OBS

I ha i."i. in "i -tem.11 slimi. ami iheii. Inspecting the
,i, ¦- i' ,,.. is it it were oomposed of prise oxen, he eald,
araaingly: " U'sll, you ara a aalqaa lol of Pataoeiela.
Yon ought to fence youri . bi ,¦', ths
htste. l-fotmaka any seminations oeeaues yon didn't
Ilka a ii ii app iinl

.. We- e.».ibit.'; lune ie ted mir eendtdatea," whined
one ot me ileiegsti m.

.. Hai .ii'i)" i cvei nominated man for ..fli a a hom roe
ddn'texpect to i-lectt" wrathfully Inquired t'.
crnor. Tben wttboul waiting f.i sn f bi taldi
Hasn't this rumpus be nosusedbythe (sci t-ut this

,it.. ute; roted '..I (..mi. i.i i"
"V- Garfield," aaidtei ral of tba

li. e.l-l liv,
in, uovernor loeikwd disgusted. Rs said with a m

-..1 ..'.linn 1 ippolnted .!' bhanshan aa -up.tiiii.i,
den! f Puh - did ii >t ii'k bim whom h- wa.

go.nit loappolnl ne his assisisnts. Nw bara I Interfered
with his appointments stuea. I tn aol going lo begin
now."

rhero was a moment of Intsnss sllcnee, and tbe dela
gillum tefl Hm I " 'U

IHE CONViCl LABOH BYSTEM ATTACKED.
Ul l.l lUAl'li 1.1 lill II,lill SS

Ai.ii.tNY, Apnl ll. -Tbe Assembly this after-
Boon debated 'lr. Potts's Prise bill. 1 un b ll wai :. il

lato Mr !¦ itu ;¦ if I lag bia
country Democrats lalo lolntag tbo oity

Democrats rn an attack anno the aontraei labor

ayatem of tin- Biala prisons whleh has made them

sclf-supf.ortliii.' Iii p ol wus an ll ISSSfill I).-spite the

OppOalUOM ol Mb-si-. Mon e. 11 il lr I. i'N'i- uni J loon. v.di

among tea K. pobllcaaa, and nt Meson. Keyes ami ll. D
Nelson among the Demoerata. the Mil waa ordered lo a

third reading bj a rots ..; >,_. t,. m This lasarestbs
I - eof 1 tai bill,
'ino rn- astin r.n lida tba maklag of sn> moro eoatraets

fortbsbtboi ol the prisoners, and directs that bb tsBt aa
prsssnl eoatraeta axplra thu Bupsrintendenl of

Prisons sbsll employ Mi.arleta In maklaggooda foe
iiu- benefit ol th. 81 ite. s blob sra lobe sold si then iii»r-
ket price rbe bill.In rsc!, puts the prisons ol Hen ^ >.t k
in pi.-. uh pus!lion tbey were In before the
pu se1.1 system w.is adi.inc i. in.let ti,ii discarded sys¬
tem the |irl ons vesrly cost the OOO. At pros
eui Ihey ire a B0UTWI of 111" ..'lie lo the ."tate.

MR.PERi.rH DUSINESS-LIKE SYSTEM.
Hiteiw iiii. m.,.i i.m ,,inni.-.i-iimium ni ni,, ratat aa.

A in in i, April 1L..Isaac c,. Perry, tim Som
Capitol Superintended, han oaussd intense. ooasterna-<
tlon aawag tbo Democratic memhan of tim Legtalature
by antiorini ln^ thal he ¦* ill aol eoasidar tbelr rsooa_naa<
dallons lor WOTMngBMa for tba New CbpttOl umI Ihat us

Intends t.irganlsc entirely tbe present Mew capitol
force, with a view af employing only skilful and
Industrious BtSOS BnttSBS. It ls pr.-.iiinei| th_t tho
Ooveraor win be appealed los! ease to prarani Mr.

Parr) iio.n e..-. uiiiiK thm basiassa libs plan mt carrying
e.ti htnl, on m BtSte hull.Uni;.
Mr. reny thinks tue. plana for tin* How Capitol ought

te. bs ke-,pt in Albany. HS hus no! been able tei lind the

plana foi ampli ting tba Capitol la lbs steam ts' aasss
Inr... Nor ut.-tin. at.I,He. ts in Albauy. Mr. Corry has

aaal h.. in word to . o ni la Albany. WTbsa thay ooma ba
inij..-« t.> K'-t -omi- clear Ides of tba bos! ,,f oomplettas Hie
.Ni » upitui. SU ornamentation tn dark oomera will bs
stopped; but in tbe well UgbtedportloBB of tbeatruo-I
tuie. ni the two hulls e.f the- Legislature, lt sUl bu eon-

United. Mr Parn ls In favor of rotatatag tba prsssnl
arcbltocts, though lt ls said thal lliulf lompen-atlou ot
tiAV.ijiJO yearly will bo rneluceH.

BOMOBfl OF COMING APPOOTM EMS.
[nv rnannnarn tu nm ruim sc;

Albavt, Ayril H..lt is rutuuiud tu-uight
that ei-tongressiuaii (.corgi. M. Iteobe, who has been

Becking the office of Hupertuteudent of the Insurance
Hiipariinsut, I* md to receive the position. Yet, as his
powerful pSUMsM frieuiis cannot be sllgbtod, tbe dov*
crnor, lt la salA, will opyolut Ml. Uooba o Judge of

tlie new Court of rhtlras. Rnmor alee says thst tbe other
two Judges are io !m* Augustus Behoonraaker. ex-Attor-
ney-Uenersl, of Klnrston. uni ex-s«tiator Deem H.
lirndlov, ot Corning. The nomlnatl ins, lt ls said, will t>e
made to morrow. There ls not much coulldence felt In
th" tri th of Ihese rumors. It Is Also reported tbat John
A .McCall, Jr., Hie present Deputy fuperiutendeiit, la to
be iippointod Superintendent of the Insurance Depart¬
ment. The appointment will bc made next Monday
nigh!.
LEGISLATIVE WORK IN OTHER STATES.

AOAIN8T INKKKNAL MACHINES.
IlAiutiisiii nu, April ll..In the Senate to-

dny s bill was Introduced to prohibit the manufacture
and sale of Infernal machines and devices to destroy
life and Injure property. The bill reaels as follows :
That the: manufacture and sale, or exposing for stile

of aDy article, device, or Invention, Ibe design, nalure or
cnuraeter of which ls surreptitiously to destroy buinau
lite, or maliciously to liduro properly hy explosion or
Ure, ls hereby declared lobe a ms'lcme.ennr, punish-ibbi
upein e.euvletion with a Ona not !o-.s tuon fMU, nor moro
than $.5,000, and|impris.inm.'nt uo! loss than erne nor
more thau five tears, iher nuesUou of latent aimil ba loft
to the detarnuasttoa of n lory, but thc possession of
i.ur eii,h milan tut article ahull bo puma facie evidence
or a design io vlolutc this act.
A bill was also introduced prcve-itlng any attempt to

personate or represent any being recognized ai a divin¬
ity in the New or Old lest.iment iu auy show, exhibition,
play, dramatic or either theatrical performance.

LKHISLATIVK Tones in MA0SACHVthtTh.
Boston, April H..Tin* Legislative Comunit-

teeon OUlSWlflreport0 bill providing for a division
of the city of Boston Into twelve districts, each of which
shall nuuually elect un Aldcriuan.
Tba Oorsrasr nant tbs following nomiuations to tho

Council this «fi.moon : J. II. Chadwick, of Boston, as

Itailroiui Commissioner;,!. K. Tarbox, of LaeiOBOS, as
Insurance Commissioner; Miss clara Illino i, of Worces¬
ter, as Superintendent of iho Women's Prison nt BBS*
born. The latter nomlniitlon wus eonllrmeil nt oucs.
O"vernor Butler bas ex press-d himself BB much dla-

satlstled with tbe bill to give not irl* m purdie litrlsdictloii
at .1 the right to act In any awl it'i count ch, and this
afternenin senf lu a message vetoing If.

ILLINOIS CHABITABLI INSTITUTIONS
CiiirAdo, April H..The Joint Legislative

Committee recommends lhe appropriation of 81381,790
for tho support i.r nine chorllable Institutions In Illinois
for tbaaaantaur lara years. Tbls is ijUflo.ooo less than
the amount asked for.

EX.PEESIDENT 1>1A/. IN BOSTON.
BOSTOH, April 11..Qeaeral Dial ami party

visited Harvard ('(.liege ibis nrtcrnoon ana were

received hf Prestdsol i:il..t anti shown through lhc

buildings. This evsulnf tbs porty wen. insets at a

ban,piel extended liv the Mer Inuits'( bile, at the Hotel
Rruassrtek, when speeehea meta mads by General Dla/,
Minister Koniei... Mayor Palmer, President Pits, of tim
Beeurd of Traele, ex-Governor Klee,Thomaa Bussell, Oeu-
ersl Tratiols A. Walker aud Levi c. Made.

WEDDINGS V ES TM I!DA T.
Mist Minnie Bells Cornall, daughter of

Joseph Cornell, was laarried last evening at B o'clock
to I Iwiu Vi.un/, of Alban/, son nf Coe K. Yo lng, eef
Honesdale,Pana. Theoeremoaytookplaoa al thereat-
di nc of tbs bride's parenti. Ito Tfl West Forty-ninth.
st., the dnwlng-rooma being elaborately decorated
with lowen for tba occasion. Tbe mantels
wera haaki I with bbssbbIbb Biles aad
notbaassld roses, ami tho jasag couple atood
baaeatb two braaeblng palm tree.. Tim ofllolatlBg
elstgymaa -.*n* tba Bsr. Dr. Bodorieh Tony, e.f tbs
-¦..I ii ii- adi Sarah. Samuel j. Cornell, brotbse of
fn tiii.i.. wa. the best inun Tbs ashen wen Dr. n.
Mi-look Curtis, Dr. W. Ii a ii .. ..np..ti, O, M.

Lewis, i-etiiy i:. On-gory, Boori H. K. rr, Joseph
md William I' Upson, of v.-ia id, >hlo

Of le gloom, WIS the
b l'lesin:il.|. Mic Malkai lu OB tuc arui of o:n- of

¦-«, tba other si. .: .: - rai I
In s dress nf se i 'nain silk, mada with ii s'ior.
round train, tl Ing p.dnled and nude wllhodl

i e front of the dress wat trimmed wlthees*
fi...m bead past .-l sh.-

. i _, t. i i|ii.'t of |uil pink i. Tb-J i.r le,
m bo va keri

mads «.'h a lons franeh trala. The cor-

sage eras oat sfnara, aad tbe elbow aleevss wen mel t>>
long white moil-, fi Tbi wu .le dr.'-' aaa

lliuiiii'md polOl lac. tte tilib¬
ildi Ik mg fasteaed by a wreata o oraugi bloesona
Mr«. Cornell, tbe bride's moth r, a .. a ,r iso

d Ottoman silk.sad trimmed with Du hem
II.T >.: nain.ms wyr. d:,i BO ..ls. Mr-. To iBg, t 'n* motlier

»;-i...lii. Won blast l.-iv.-t liu.,1 villll I U
ne- ii,mt betas "' m >iie. wllh point

neck sud sleeves anddiamoad oraan ki mfo
lune dthe ceremony nt wine then nen ab ii
A m.,.!»,. Ihow pnseal wera Hlai Allds V.m Den i.u u I

i.i K. TaaDeo i.of Ro idottt, I V.; A. V. DeU Itt, ol
Albany i I. ia* Manion, W, J, Pidding, of New Britain,
( omi Mr .m i nra. Blnotle da l-sus. ile, Willi un II. Has*

'i. Mr ami Mrs. Samuel Moan, Mr.
and .. Dicks m. Ms li uh
Mr. auJ Mr-. Il K. it. in-r. Mr an I Mrs. Henry
A Hnytbs, Mr and Mr- lui laius '!'.
i' Hr. sad Mn. James Whitely, Captain nnd Mra T.
D. \i.r..uis, Miss Minnie Ooruisn, Mr.. ii Hutton, Hr.
ai..1 Mis i,. r. Arno.-i. ami Kr.aad Kn Horaoa O.
.i uni tba Be -..Dr Dun, ile, Penn.

At tbe Church of tbe lie , lo Fifth-are., In tba
evening. Hies Ida Kraai. krtbui ii 'irv

ant, of Boston, weremarried. Hw serries wes ri .i

i Dr lim', ian I, re.'.<¦ of the churcb l.t,- wera
four ushers, A- ll Lips . t ii,., is,
Charles! Hiles aud *\. .1 Ilse ward mu wu .

I l \. r- tt Hird, of rsrrytowa bridi nu .1-, M
Minnie ryson and Hiss I. la Boyli, wen dn mm : In c
lumea of wtnt« hnraS »'lk made walk*
log length ami trimmed wild antiene lace
lin- brion, Who was Rlnfl BWS) BJ ber

... .rae ll Illby, Ls Iho era nf Hie I .:..

John a. tillea She wore a di ss of heavy, Iron white
saitu aud brucsds mal. situ a tal.ri trslu snd
fliiiitiii'.l willi point .lu. lu.lp iris. \t tl.s

islou of tba flSarvtcos st lhe churcb ., reception to
. '1 tnt m»t« ri ads ws given al ibo u

lue- undi ..> parents, No. _.'*e L.i-s! t'tftletb-at.
The ilatiif'itiTof Al l.l-iiu. John Me' live, of Wo, 130

\\, it i ..! i. .' \ ¦¦: i'i .. was ni .ii lsd in tho evening to
\i i ilu -ins in tba Central Bap.ls! Uburah in Weal
Porty-aecond-al rbe servioe wsa read bj tbe rei tor. the
Kei Henry Saunders. I.marrs were ll.-nd P.
Vonna. W W Blsuvsit. W. P. tb ott, ol Jersey city,
and Henri J. riiepbensou. I.wald Biallkee-cbt. ol
Montrose,.! acted as tbe be»l m .n Thu bride waa

led by four .mle girls. Miss clara M
slsi i. .mi-s *i i.i i,- \ ,.-ir. of Jors«y Itj I
Mis- Lissie Applogale uud -Mus Lulu Jurd.m.
1 h.- i.r..le- da I, t '.¦ um of brr falher Her toilet
« a. r. t. .u i..; redeiuct. de withs long lint¬
er ¦ train, tba overdress bains "' polu! lt,-,-, lb. corsage
ii .is ut si| ii,ne mui t.i, ¦.,,, -,,-. fa nie 11 the elbow. Ilor
\. of nd polni lace, waa tsatenedbj ss rruthoi
orange blossoms, un ihe lad e b tuque! ol Mat,. bal
Nie> and Jacqueminot roses. Her orusmenta wera a

diamond oin, tbe gill ol lb* groom, aad diamond ear
rings aad bracelets Mrs McClure, inn bride's mother,
»..I b llotroye satin, wi b a inuit of piuk brocade trim-
in n-soTpoint laoe.and di imondornaiuenl* inion
present wore the twogrsndiuotbara of the bride, Mis.
james MoClareand Mrs. 8. Wood. A raeeptton ut the
hone of m., bride's par-, nu followed tbe ceremony. A
tu.I, inm: bed bones lu Bosl Nluotj third i. was ihe
wedding,present of tbe bride's parents. Imongl a il
ii.burch and house nen Comunaalonar and Mrs.
Btepbeo t-r.-ii i, . * Msyoi Grsoef, Ur. aad Mn.
Hsinuel M, Milieu, -Mr. and Mn Wllllsm
r, tn. Mr.and Mrs James Pyle, Misa Pyle, Mis. Uamey
Mil,iain-., Mea Marie K Williams,ex \l.l. r.uun Parlay,
Col.I uni Mrs. Bmmona Clsrk, Miss Maj Hartshorn,
Miss Georgia Brown,Miss Ka1, I'etrle.Leon Abbe i, Mr.
and Mrs. James Dodd, und tba Misses Negus, of Jersej
( .!;.
Miss Kate Phillips,dsnghler of Charlos H, Phillipa, waa

io ii ried ut r, o'clock In Trinity Chapel to J. i Clarkson
Iteynolds, |r., tue Kev. i>r. Swupe, rector, offlclatlux.
rbeushen ware Dr. a. n. Phillips, brotherc
Dr. J llenry Clara? «( Montclair, fl J.: ttdwln Youiui
uini william e blobastar. w D. riniUps, brother ol thc
bndo, waa bes) Dina, Tha bride, wbo was given
b.. in,i father, wsa attired In a dreasofwaite Ol oman

k made with a longpUln eouri train. Ths drapery
in iioiii waa om ls points inn.uah winch came tlnj
rollies of tun slik trimmed -sun pearl paseemeutei e,
im- nonage nus oul In a trisnale an.l Siled in with
point iiuebah-.i. uc, and tbe ionn tulle roll wss
In a spray of orange bloseoras ami lilies o' the!
inni a aifvei Khnie sii.ni' pin. Hbo oarrled no bouquet,
but Wore dia.eoii'l nriiiun. nt-. No le, j.lloii WSS held,
Ibe brid* aad groom leering Immediately on
their wceldinir tour. Among the guests
nt tin* couran were Mrs. (¦ P. Nesbitt,
Hiss Nesbitt, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Nesbitt, Mr. snd Mrs.
Henri Nesbitt, Mr and Hrs. Charles K. H. Phillips, Mr.
un,I .dis. (lir. nc 1 riineis. Dr. ami Mrs. Charles H.
ii amis, Miss I rancls, Mis. uud Miss ToUOg, Miss
ii.. Sanaa ami Mus Wiatbrap

ttl lam M.. ere, or Hay Bldge, I. I., uud Miss Annie M
K'r-i swill, of lim..kl) n, wen uiuri lcd at ihe iluusou
I'la.,' M. li f-harsb by tho Hov. Dr. J. O. l'eck.

MIS! Addle llelme, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
W. Helms, wu-s usrrie*d lo Cbarlas Btrater. or Louisvll e.
Ky hy tho Kev. t. I, Btodtlard, In Mt. John's BpiSOOpal
cnureh, Jersey city Uelgata. Then waea uo

bllle-uiiil.ls. The Usheis vnii. Charles Cavalll,
iiiiKh Hartshorns, Lsosard iiumptoii, -WiiLmu
lt. Appleby, (leor/e W. Hood, Hiram Bennett,
Livingstone (lilli,r.l uml Arihur Bcueelick. The I.ii,le-
we.r.r a white- Batts eire ss, hiiu drupvries or pe.lut lace,
caught up willi orango bleisseuns. A veil of tulle was
c.iiisiit with a wreath of orunge blossoms inn! Boa .'.I
over tbe' e'liiirei nain. Mrs. Haime, mothar ..r toe bride,
wore' a wine colored silk elress willi diamonds. A recep¬
tion was hehl at tbo house of the bride's parents, No.
.4,7 Dergsii-avs. Am.mg the muted guests wen
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Appleby, Miss Lillian
Plteher, Mr. aud Mrs. John M. Sutpb.
A,Idle lotpbea. Mr. um! Mrs. Jumes 9, l'upe, Mr. uml
Mrs. (leoige Wami, at Kalllmeerei tho Misses Mtratcr, nf
Louisville, sisters of tbe groom: Mr. und Mrs. W. W.
Collin, the-Misses Collin, 5Ir. uuei Mrs. Oeeirge (lilford,
Mr. snd Sirs. Alexander Bonuell, the Misses Hsrrlsoti,
Arthur Hiilght am! ths Misses Halght, Mr. snd Mrs. E.
P. 0. Youug, Mr. und Mrs. (samuel Nelson mid ibe Missel
Nelson, ex-Mayor aud Mrs. Moldier, Mr. uud Mrs. Intnl.-I
lott.-!. Mis* LU*ln Haines, and Mr and Mrs. William C.
Doubleday.

l'iiu__iki ruiA. April ll.-Kdwsnl lt. Sharwood,
secretary of the Phiiadclphls Maritime Kxchange, was

a ersnlng, st ut. Luke's Treeby unban Churvh.J

to Miss Julia Evans, daughter of Franklin Evans, of thia
elly. LharlesW. Barley seted ss best man, snd ths
ushers were Howard Kvans, H. Hudson Brooks. E. V.
D. Maulers, snd Charles Clipperton.

oro(""* " .'.

INCIDENTS 'lN SOCIETT.
Mr. ami Mrs. William M. Evarts ^ave a

large reception yesterday afternoon and evening in
honor of their daughter and son-ln law, Dr. snd Mrs.
Charles D. Scudder, wbo havoJust returned from their
bridal tour, at their home, No. 231 8ecoud-ave. Tbo
hours were, from 4 to fl In the afternoon snd from 8
until ll In the evsnlng. About fifteen hundred
people called. The drawing-rooms snd psrlors,

well as the hsllwsys, were decorated
with flowers. Mrs. Kvi.rti, Mrs. Charles Usaman.
Miss Kvarts and Mrs. Scudder received the guosts. Mrs.
Scudder wore her bridal dress, of white ottoman silk,
made with u long plain train, and trimmed with Duch¬
ess., lace, ner ornaments were diamonds, and sho car¬

ried a large boii'iuct of pink roses. Mr*. Kvarts was at¬

tired in white gros-grulu silk made with a court train.
She wore diamond ornaments. Mrs. Bcaman's toilet was

ot cream-colored sui lu und brocade, uiade with a long
court train, Hiid trimmed with round point lace. Hit

Jewels wero dlamnuds.nndshe carried a bouquet of Span¬
ish roses. Miss Kvarts wore pals blue Ottoman silk,
wish DnShtSSSS lu.-e trimmings and pearl ornaments.

Auiong those who called wiro ex-Governor and Mr*.
¦Darnall, Mr. and Mrs. Ha nilton Pish, Mrs. John
Jacob Astor, Miss As! ur, Fre.lerick Klugbury, tho
Misses Kinghury, Mr*. John 8herwimd, Mrs. Peroy R.

Pvnc, Mrs. George William Ballon, Mrs. O. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Pierre Le.nllard, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey M. De pew,
Mr. aud Mrs. William K. Dexlire, Presi¬
dent Barnard, nf Colombia College, Miss
Oelrlchs, Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Burnes,
John A. King. Dr. Holbrook Curtis, William E Curtis,
Miss Jennie Matthews, Miss Cornells Crosby, Dr. V. Y.
Beiwdltch, Kdward Scudder, Dr. T. M. Checsemuu, Mr.
and Mis. Pritchard, Mrs. M. Taylor l'yne, aud Reginald
Holbrook.
Mrs. Williams, of No. .137 Bedford-avo., Bioeik'yn.gave

a lar^e reception yesterdsy.
Tbs last ge'rmitu of the " Anouluie" dancing class for

the season was given on Tuesday evening a! the house
of Mr. Walker. Nu. Hi Lafayette-ave., Hr.io_I.rn. U was
lod by Franois Walker, who Introduced many new and
Boral dgaraa. Among tboae ntassni were Hermann
Bussenschut!, MUs Beckett, Edward Uavilaud, Mis*
Hus.Iiil'. ffUllaUt .-pr ll rn ali. Miss Beale, Dewolf DlLoock,
.Mi.- Myers, Edward Vernon, Miss Anula. David Ralf,
Miss Mumford, Kel ward Oatman, Miss Merrin ir, Kdward
Hatch, Miss Hutch, George Johnson, Miss Hiackforei,
Henry Goodrich. Miss Massey, N. T. Thayer, Miss Wi.l-
lains, William Little, Miss Dli'm, Mr Ivms, Miss Wal¬
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Scrymser, Mr. Miller, Miss
M.inelem, Mr. sturges, Mis* Menmcr, Kdward Harding,
Miss (ilm.-tuad, Mr. Williams and Miss liee.

tu j: fuh-: record.

iii: wy loss at booth day, maine.

BOOTH Hay, Me., April H..Tlie works and
storehouses of tho Knickerbocker las Company were

.li', ovi-ied to bc ou Arc ut 1 o'clock this morning. All
the extensive buildings of thc Knickerbocker Ice Cotn-

psny, Including the runs, enftUSS, engine-homes, nr.d
tits bay and-stol, houses, are totally dcstrnye'i! and 60,"
tttn) tons of icc ure rtiiue.i. Tue wharfs ure also destroy-
od. The loss ls estimated st |150.000; Insurance, S33,-
OOO, placee! in th- 1'u Miix of Hartford, Hanover ol Nsw-
York. Niagara of New-York and thu lire Insurance As-
s elution.

-?--

A BALTIMORE ELEVATOR DESTROYED.
Hai.tim.nu;, April H..A Itu* U>-niffM ile-

stroysdelevator Ha Sol ths HortbemCentral Hallway
Company, nt (nilton. Tbs elevator east $7.-1,000 nnd was
tosared forfdlMMOi The property i.-i..ii/ed to the Can¬
ton Company. Tue Basalss bark r.-ko, lying at the
rici alor, hil ber sills 1,1,1 rugng bailly damaged, and

dian t.srk ha'i inr rigging, sails and ma
d, besides which ber noil wsa considerably in¬

jured, a eaual burse, Isden v. itu fruin, waa entirely
destroyed,with 11- contents.

A FATAL \M> DE8TRUI Tl\T. EIRE.
Rahooon, April ll..A dlaastrmta lire oc-

e' rr mds ny, ii,1 capit ii of Bannah. Ono
uni im.iiin;-- troyed, Including tba seal*
nf seven) «.f tue shinetmlnlsten Twoprtsouen

unlit.ed in 1 he .t. Jail, whloh wns ms consumed, wiro
mian, e lo .tie i t|;. .i 'vj,,.' and wen burned to eleutb.

CAUSE ni THE NEWRALL HOUSE FLEE.
Mn. mai ki.c. Wis.. April 8..At the norning

ses-heti e.f tin- i-cu' .,-.¦ trial, to d I-.', the prosecution
.,;, iis -i I ¦'. Aiiiudel, the proprie¬
tor, ¦ >. io >i of meeting Bobeller on Hiehlgan-et. tbs BM
inent he (Antis.]' 1) ran from the bnrntog building, He
aald ibai .-.in et'- .i ilona for boom time pnvloas to tho
fir. hud l» i n bud, h. Baring drank a gnat deal aud -ram¬

bled. Bcbellerwsa offended sith Anttsdel for stmling
hi i- ellOl 'si wife from Ibe hotel.
John Ali Um.el. -on of the iirnpriet.er, said that when he

hi .1 Irs fatlie-i lieI .-i-lii-lc-, the lat:* r exe litineel: .' My
ti "i: jim ii . doyoukuou boa the are caugst 1"

lt waa developed h.,' ee before tnero wss aa ineen-
dury ure in the bast me il nest beaellar'a coal bio, and
that **r!iell r- -.ri. ll lur, Hour, -.rho re>*ei.t.y -died
ir,,-, r cu. riu.i in es polntlna to saiaide, bau r< Lined
An ,i. and othi.- adml tauc-e.

l.irri.Y 8PAEBINQ AT lill ING HALL

OMI li.iAKll UKI.IKS HIS KXW-CAP.THI I'.'l.IClC
IV1IIU IIIK.

The spaning al Professor Willum McClel¬
lan's I-n. ii las) evaalag stirring Ballattraetsdsa
audlcnee which Siled tim building t.. overflowing.
..Youri.-" Tamar! snd .. Frans-" White, tevo light
we fltta, ton .bt three good rounds, Taggart coming oat
sb ad. "Johnny" Mach um! Willum McDonald thea

Tbeaaen wen evenly matehed. Mick led and Isnded
squanlj upi d's neck. They then allnobed
sndpomme ..-.i eaeb other unHI" lists "was sallsd. In
the' aseos 1 i" md Mi'Doiiiiil succeeded In tanina
ni ah agalti-^ tha ropes. which n.e..

any, uml both pugttists fed f<> tim ground
sad began rolling over saoh other, striking out iu dead

ere li illy sepanted, imf npon re-

ring Mach 1st ont with bis right sad flailed
ins a u ni. repeating the porfnrmssfn aa his opes
inni ruse i,, h.-f "i. Al tils iiiomi-ut three pottesamn
iukIihI upon iiu- stage mil with (trent iiiihcuity separated
th. iu a ul draggi <l them from lbs p.alforui.

JOT. BU and Moore theil StOOd up, but Moore t;

much I nt.ul.- itel to .lo un > I lu tu' ..nd tim p ur Bade way

tor "Frank" Wilson nnl "Jae" Tow.er. Tue ama wan

evenly iu.it il.ed .md their spaning WSStOUdlj OhSSISd.
Byan and Dempsey followed with aa exhibition -af oat
lar-aad-elbos ariestiing escb galnlalna a tall; after
»hi.h "ie ,.i" Doeberl? aad ¦. runny" cook
Illustrated tin principle of stopping and countering.
"Fiddler" Near* and Ueorge Cook, "Mike" Mullery
and "Johnny" Bylei. "Prank"King sm! "CbsrUy
McCoy, and "Ned" MoDoiiald Bod "Bob" Mses fol
1.....1 iii nuns mi. .-"ss'iiii. blood si'pcariuK in thc last
encounter. 'Jimmi " Murray und '-l'liru" Allen next
faugh! tine rounds. Allen doing tome hurd hitting und
Hurra) ci ''ss i-iHiiiti-rtii-. tha principul occun
l.t. p:...,: a. niue, bOWOVCr, was lie BMOHBg bStWaCB
"Joe"Peudercrast,of Brooklya, the new aspirant r..r

dividing pugilistic honon with BuUivan, ami ..llorry "

Harnett, of Cork. Ireland When tl..- tito mea stepped
mi,, ti., nu,, .iitii.-.1 In full Usbtin* costume, they were
cl e. rod again muI un tin Pi h.l.-i -¦ sat, who bud ott- re t

a parse or $100 to oitbci "Miki "Cleary, "Mike"Donovan
or "Florry" Bsruett t" s:au,i up bsfon him for
three rounds, wm considered by many na a ann nin uer.

m.. unii sparred cautiously ut tirsi, Peadcrsmst
dually lead lu* with a well-directed healy bl a winch

s ia n.ati.. turned aside bj Harnell, who, in in rn. pi mted
bis ricki ti-; nlrb lolling affect upon Penuergraat'a
cheal Pondergrael then atruah ut the ¦touiaeh
of hi* adversary and thoa al ids face, each timo

reaohiugtbe nuuk but witbout serious damage, end
it.nlv Hain slipped and tefl, mid em id-dug wss struck
iud iu the f ne in Pi ndergrsst, i bey H.en clinch, ii. and
fought '., ii until tn' cii'i ot tba round, lu

IhS next toiitid. Barnet! led, but bein* some-

uh.it ihori in his reach, was slopped by
I eu im-tr iii. who now rushed lu and clinched. Af!i-r
breaking swaj Barnett hit Pendergrasl u stunning rap
mille nose, ami tuo latter returned ihe compiiuieut.
Barnett tuen let fly a terrific back-bander, widen lsd a
bright r».i mark to abow « hen ti bad struok.
lu the nexl round Pnndergraal nae thrown against tbe

ropes, wi.l. n broke an.iiu. In fulling, however. Prender-
graal io 11.. i over on top eef Barnett, who feb to the ground
willi ii loud ihiid. L' lum attempting louse-, harnell could
not mora bia riiriit lea, ami a pbyslalsn present
announoed tbst his knss pea waa broksa. Au umbu-

nnd the injured luau wus conveyed
to ths New-Vork Hospital.
Tho " w uni up " was between l'Mfessur McClellan,

tbs banaflclary, sod ..nilly" KdwunU. Tho latter soo*

oaadedj beion tue Huso roiiinU hud beeu fought, in
Iwli '¦ noorina McClellan.

PICTURING ITU' snTT/.ER'SLAND.

There wero few annual scats at John L.
Stoddard'! illustrated Isstuieoa Bwttaaelaad at Daly's
HlSatia last i-v.-iilutf. Mr. Stoddard begun the- evening's
Alpine adventure's iit Interlaken, ami the ii inouiitalu
after mountuiu appealed on the screens, erne view

dissolving Into another, until all thoso beauties of tho
HwlUei's laud which, since

.. i.a/y Coleridge hy tba morning light,
(eased for a moment on theme Uni,ls of white,"

have licen tho lusptratleen ot poets and tbo delight of the
world. lue Jungfrau was shown In the glliteTiiig purity
of noon-diiy. Tuen the similes of evening gathered In
the v itlb'ys nt tts l-s-. am I tile .-.pl -mi. .ri of the selling
suu played around Ita summit, finally thc moon rose

aud lhe. ley wedge wns thrown out clearly against tho
deep nillo of tho moonlit sky. As tho spectator (fined,
the' mountains grew dim sud presently thero was u bleak
in,.uiiia.ii i'.i-s, amt lt only needed thu sound of falling
avaluuuhes and rushing winds to complete the Illusion.

LARGE PRICES POR EStMSEN BOOKS.

At the Uciu-.cn Library sale yestenlay the
uncle.nt Illuminated Missals on Vellum brought very
high prices. ¦ IIoriB BeatiB Marla) Vlrgluls cum Vsrlls
Ade si io if Humus. " was sold for OADO to J. W. Boutom
- Hone heut.e Marlie Vlrglnis," f.lJO; ** Hook of Home,

^pr Livia D'BgUee," hi Alt; ¦ Choir Book lu Latin, with

the Proper Psalms. Antiphons, Responses, etc.," g_00
" Nouvelle* Heures Oolbequee," f60; a curious
chemical MB., " Praxis of Merlam re Prophetess.
970; " Herculsnetim and Pompeii," $40- Among the
autographs of the signer* of the DeclaraHon of Inda*
penitence sold, the following brought the best pHces: An
autograph letter from John Hancock to his wife, tM: na
autograph letter of Thomas Stone, $13; an autograph
letter from Henry I>e« to Oeneral Wood, gill. Heverat
engravings sud etchings were sold yesterday,, bul
nothing of auy special Importance.

TUE PRESIDENTS HOLIDAYS IN FLORIDA.

Kissimmrk, Fla., April H..President Arthnr and
party yestonluy went to Fort Gardiner, ou
tho KiAsimmea Kiver, forty miles south
of Kisaimmee City, and there niel
Tom Tigertail, a aubchief of the Seminole Indiana,
who had como from Lake Rosalie »ix miles distant,
to meet tho Groat Father, lhe President
shook hands with the Indians and
gave a pappooso a quarter. Secretary
Chandler gave Tom Tmertail Ma pocket-knife.
The Secretury remarked to the President that
Tifertail strongly resembled Alexander R.
Shepherd. The President handed Tigertail
a cigar, which was seized with uvidity, and
ho immediately reached for tho Pres-
dent's lighted cigar, obtained it, li,html
his own and returned that of the President.
The President haa caught many tish, and

Secretary Chandler to-day killed an alli¬
gator. The party retuned tn Kixeimme*
City ahout noon to-day. Thev have gone on a

special visit six miles up the ahore of the lake,
but havo ordered a train for the purpose
of leaving Mr. Fox at Sanford at 0120
thia afternoon. They chinga their
plana frequently. Secretary Chandler wanted to
go thronyh Okeechobee Lake and down tho
Cal.Hi-iilia-i'lii'« River to Puuta Rassa and there
telegraph for tho steamer Tallapoosa, hut thu Presi¬
dent would not consent.

M1DN1GM1 WEA1UER REPORT.

UOVKRXMKNT INDICATIONS.
Synoptu for the pail tme.ntg-four houri.

Wa«.iiixgtox, April 12.1 a. m..The severs
storm whleh was central north of Lake Huron yester¬
day in. riling passed fo the northeastward followed hy
severe westerly gales in the Lake region. A second dis¬
turbance of slight energy has developed In the Lower
Mississippi Valley sud ti now central In Western Tennes¬
see. Local rains are reported from New-Englaul, tba
Ohio Valley, tho (lull States, Missouri and Iowa, with
variable winds. Fair weather prevsils in the Lake re¬

gion. Mladlo and South Atantie (-taler, with southerly tc
westerly winds.

Iiidienti'iiii for tt-dai/.
For New-Enjrland, slightly warmer clearing weather,

pveesded by local rains on thc immediate coast, variable
wile's, -slight rise followed bv falling barometer.
Por theMiddle Atlantic States, fair weather, followed

bv light rains, east io south winds, slight esaagm tu
temperature, slight rise followed by faining barometer.
Kor tbe Ixiwer Lake region, slightly warmer, partly

cloudy weather, local rains, variable winds, lower bar¬
ometer.
Kor the I'pivr !-ikt> region, the I'pper Mississippi and

Missouri Valleys, slightly wanner, partly cloudy weather
invasions) light showers, winds mostly from som boas*
to southwest, statt,m.irv or lower barometer.

TBIBUHB LOL'AL OIJ.SLUVATIONS.
IlloCRw Muming. Mpht. I fAK.
l'.>346fl7>IP10''M??4««?* IMOttl ¦"¦¦

rr.--.,-rr*-;; ..tv; ."¦¦¦ T».'-""TXJV* 30
sm-- fl-U-i-M .¦' * *.**.; re-yf. ¦**.-¦ !Tfr|

Itt' <!t(rsn «)is«itke hsrsmeMesl »»H»ll«i.» In tkls rttjhy ten'h*
.finch,', lui, perp(s41CSl*l Uar. (I.r di.LleiM of Iliac fur ike Itlciitrt
Difl-crllni n:Mn.-(h' Tss IfTMSlsr *hue iis- rrprecaU the ew.1, s'isu
D.ta- Di'r-i.) -. :n| th«» hifl-.r. T.ir ur .k-i. oe Jour J liar ttytt,'.l%
tl.» »art»tor.. .n "rn, -...(..e. u molested inst Iltr«ijtarur st Urns-
cit . l'-.i-u..-- j, 411 BiM4«M

TBinoVB Omen, April li!.1 a. m..The changes In
the t,ar.ui"ter fasterday were slight. C'londy weather

prevailed with occasional iljlit rain The temperatura
range-d between 4! and Wth, lhe average <49V. bein,?
l-i higher !nan on the coiTespnndug day last year and
w\ lower than on Tuesday.
Cloudy we-athT. with light rain, followed liv partly

cloud «.r fair and cooler weather may bs expected to
day lu this cttv and vicinity.

FLOODS TEARED IN DAKOTA.

BttMABi K«Dakota) April ll..It was thought
yesterday that thc Ice would pass out without high
witer ar damage, bul te alibi reports flem above indi

cate that the weirst is to come to-

morrow. A dispatch fruin Fort Stevenson rsfSTtS
theta carss is Just toleethel point, nil a rhs in ne
river oftwenty feet Tho f.-rt is entirely surroiimleei.
The ti vcr ls rising slowly herc, and wheu th-; gorge gives
w.iv a illaaalusia overflow ls feared. All property ts
being removed from the bottom laud*. A gorge ls
forming st lhe bridge.

ARRESTS SOUGHT FOR PERJURY.

Jncol) Fromm-**, a lawyer at No. 00 Nasxau-
st. wns In the* Jeffe-rsem Market Police Court yesterday,
aud with another lawyer, said to represent tho Manhat¬
tan Berated Kailroul Company, had a privafo inter¬

view with Justice Patte rson. Tbe object eef thc visit
coulel mit hs learned, but it ls believed that Mr. Kinnimo,
who is a.-sne. il.-il with Chauncey Sbalbr. BOSfht BIS
ratiln for seven men who bad sworn falsely lu s suit
for damages Bgalasl tbe aempaaj lt wu* ¦ iiil tbst
Jusllce I'atterson re fise-el to Issac ihe- warran!* l.ecanse
tbe company's lawyer pledged himself to produce tbe
meuiticourtwii.il wanted

lletween HM extreme; foi ward BBS HW Biter collision Ini'k-
l-i.ls. the lui,i »f the new Kail River Line stearne; lu..kim :*

double tl... inner shell being of Iho state cteluuteucj .ul

sueugth with the outer.
_

( .linnie A- I'o 'fl I nsli-nere llsuquel Toilet Soap The
novelty snd exceptions! st en {th e.f lt. perfume are lieu ps .'til¬
lar fuscmstioasol this liiitirious article.

-^

The n tlenimn of reads of f.em!.irs li calle 1 lo tho superior-
tty of a.sssn'a rutvoaa ¦ EXTS.v ls

DIED.
Bltrsn.At New Ila.en. lemu, April 10, Jsrvts Brush, m

lin* **7tii rest of iii- .is".
t mi :., M :t. eel al the res'el«ncs ed lils s,-»n ProfessorUes.rg.,
j Brash, \.> it Ttssibailah. Hew-Hsesa, Coma,Thurn.
liav. April 13, ie! 8 B. lu

t ut lircenw,.oet cemetery,
cu..I.nm.I...At Norwalk, ou ths K'th Inst..'of (yuh")!
pneumonia. OsSfga liing i he.iwe'li. tn Hie UUel year ol Mj
age.

Funeral will take place from his lato resnlenco oo Fri.WT,
1 nt'i Inst., st 'I i>. m., "U tho an.va. ol the 1 o'clock tl ul*

from Nev. Vork.
PUliKY Ofl lin.slay, April 10, It.er. J P nailer of th)
Nmitib M K. ' onfir.'uce. In tho (1H.1 ve^r of his-..".

1-uueia, services at 81 I'sul's M E. Chiue-h. lollenvtll*
MSteil Isiaiui. em Irl.tar. ut I o'clock p. in

Hoat leaves font Whitehall st. at 11 oVlucs A rn

in: iiKit.-i.u Mouday. April 9, Lucy B. widow of lieorgs

Funeral itsrvlees at the Churcb of th-* Trans.1gur.Hion, '-"ellb.
at. east of ..thave rbursSsy, April IA, BIS Mt, Ul.

Intcnuent at elreenlielil Mass.
WAN'BOKN-In Hrooklvn. April tl, »t Ms Ute res.lenee. No.

581 e Huton ave Hanlel A. Bsabsca, a;ed M yean.
Funeral set vices will bo held oa Fri.lsy, the Uth ian st .

.u
Please .mil' flowers,
linston pspers pleas-* copy.

Special -Notices.

Amerirnn *«fe Deposit to. Baildlua.
Kiftn ave sin! 4.M st.

Ml'LE.IPIl' IIACHKIOR A!*AKrHV.*irS
Apply to chad. Mac Has. 513 5th avs.

A- riper-Heldsleck
CUAMl'AON'tk

JOHN OUSOBW, SON A CO,
No. 1J Heaver st., New-York,

snd

Nos '10 aud H Ht. ss, lenient st., Montreal*
leen, '.il Agents

for Culled stater! anl Canada

Smoke "Between tbe Arts.
AI.I. TOBACCO ClUAI'.Kll KS.

Tlie "B.*tw.MMi lha Acts" am the only pura l-basaSCtfSn
pttesever utti-ie to the pubUo. All tihysiclsu. r«,»i n nea t
them tn praCarsMS to those mails with a os.eor wraieiwr._

rest Omeo Nones.
Foreign mslls for ths wuss ouding April ll will close at thia

otU. eas follows.
XilCKsDAY.At 7 a. m. for Europe, per ss. Cottle, vii

yneeustowu Uslterr for deruumy aud France must Oe* .!!*
re. led lier Celtic"), at !.:*) s m. for K uro,,e. per-ss.
Frisia, vis l'lriaouth, e heihourg and Hamburg. st ld
a m. for the WlnUwsrd Islands, per Hs. Japanese at 1.34
l: m. for nei mu ta, per -v Klan. I.iirn.igh j 1 (0 Ie. m. for
Cuba I'o i-to Ki. o sud .Millie., per sa elly of Washington,
vlaUavsoa: al 7.AO p. m. tor Mexico, por ss. Whinier*
vlaNew-urleans.

8ATUHDAY-At 8 a. m. for Europe, per Ss. CHv of lltcfl*
mond, vis UueH'nstown {letters for Oermauysdd soollaud
must lu* ilueiv.,1 "per City of Hi, lnuon.t" ; at -s s. ui. for
Siotlsud iltre.t, peer Hs. Ethiopia, vlaO'.sssowi st ld
a. in for Belgium etlreuL pur mo. lthyiilsuel. sim ADtwsrpi
st ll a. m. tor Europe, per Ss. Donau. vis Southam titos
and Bremen at 1i30d. in. for Cuba auu tho Wssi lu..io*,
per S.s. Mantis, via I la v ana.

BCNDAY-At 7 SO p. m. for llonduris and LIrtnsstou. psr
ss. Wanderer, via New .rleaas.

Walis for chins and^Japan. porns. Oeeenlo, via Waa Inn.
Cisco, close April ¦ 14. st TD.m. Mslls for Australia. New /jr a.

Isiul. -saiulwhli sad FIJI Islands, psr Os AuslraUs, vu -ssa

nanssasa, doss April ''2», at 7 p. t_ _ ___.

HENltY O. FKARSON, Postiuastsr.
Fost Oflioe, Now-Yoik, N. Y, AprU ii, 1883.

* Tbs schedsls of closing ot transpacific mails ls srrangeel oa
the presuuiutlou of lhe»lr uulnterruulset overissd tra..*ii to

bsa Francisco Mails from lbs East arriving oa IMS ai ssa

Francisco on the day ol sailing of steeusrs sis iUsfetoUe«
tbsaoe Uie santo day.


